10:00-14:00 Cultural Activity III: The Temple Route.
14:00 Lunch at Ánfora Hotel.
16:00-20:00 Free time (Beach).
21:30 Third Activity for the EUROPEAN YEAR OF CULTURAL HERITAGE: Melilla, multicultural city: feed your eyes, ears and palate.
Meeting Point: Restaurant La Muralla.
Activity carried out in collaboration with the Consejería de Presidencia y Salud Pública and the Consejería de Educación, Juventud y Deportes of the Autonomous City of Melilla (Melilla Government).

Monday 9/7/2018

8:30 Meeting Point: Ánfora Hotel. Transfer to University Campus.
9:00-11:00 Spanish Lesson (V). Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
9:00-10:30 Meeting: External Quality Commission. Place: Room 203 (Faculty of Law and Social Sciences).
11:00-12:00 Plenary Talk Erasmus+: Why Internationalize our universities, given by Dr. Dorothy Kelly (Vice-Rector of Internationalization of University of Granada). Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
12:00-12:30 Coffee Break.
12:30 Closing Event Intensive Program of Melilla 2018. The act will be chaired by distinguished authorities: Mr. Antonio Miranda Montilla (Consejero de Educación, Juventud y Deportes – Melilla Government); Dña. Dorothy Kelly, Vice-Rector of Internationalization of University of Granada; Mr. Miguel Ángel Montero Alonso, Coordinator of the Project 3Economy+; Mr. Juan Antonio Marmolejo Martín, Dean of the Faculty of Law and Social Sciences; Ms. María López Vallejo, Coordinator of IP Melilla. Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
13:30 Lunch at Melilla Campus Cafeteria.
15:30-17:00 Student Activity V: Experience in Spanish. Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
17:00-17:30 Coffee Break.
17:30-19:00 Meeting: Project Management Committee. Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
19:30 Meeting Point: University Campus. Transfer to Plaza de las Culturas.
21:00 Dinner at Ánfora Hotel.

This project has been funded with support from the European Commission. The European Commission support for the production of this publication does not constitute an endorsement of the contents which reflects the views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.
**Tuesday 3/7/2018**

20:00 Welcome meeting for the participants of the IP. Place: Ánfora Hotel.
20:30 A reception will be given for all the IP participants by the President of the Autonomous City of Melilla, Mr. Juan José Imbroda Ortiz in the Assembly Palace of Melilla.
22:00 Dinner at the restaurant 5 Sentidos.

**Wednesday 4/7/2018**

8:00 Meeting Point: Ánfora Hotel. Transfer to the University Campus in Melilla – University of Granada.
8:30-10:00 Spanish Lesson (I). Place: Room 205 (Faculty of Law and Social Sciences).
10:00-10:45 Inauguration of the Intensive Program of Melilla 2018. The act will be chaired by distinguished authorities: Mr. Juan José Imbroda Ortiz, President of the Autonomous City of Melilla; Ms. Pilar Aranda Ramírez, University of Granada Rector; Mr. Miguel Ángel Montero Alonso, Coordinator of the project 3Economy; Mr. Juan Antonio Marmolejo Martín, Dean of the Faculty of Law and Social Sciences; Ms. María López Vallejo, Coordinator of the IP of Melilla. Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
10:45-11:00 First activity for the EUROPEAN YEAR OF CULTURAL HERITAGE: House tour. Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
Activity carried out in collaboration with Consejería de Cultura y Festejos of the Autonomous City of Melilla (Melilla Government).
11:00-13:30 Student Activity I: General presentation of the project, presentation of the three universities and the three cities concerned. Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
13:30-15:00 Lunch at Melilla Campus Cafeteria.
15:00-17:00 Student Activity II: Presentation of the economics aspects of each city. Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
17:00 Meeting Point: University Campus. Transfer to Palacio de Congresos.
17:30-18:30 Conference I: Patronato de Turismo de la Ciudad Autónoma de Melilla, given by Mr. Javier Mateo Figueroa (Viceconsejero de Turismo of the Autonomous City of Melilla): Palacio de Congresos.
21:00 Dinner at Ánfora Hotel.

**Thursday 5/7/2018**

7:45 Meeting Point: Ánfora Hotel. Transfer to the university building of Physiotherapy.
8:00-9:00 Spanish Lesson (II). Place: Physiotherapy Building (Room 01).
9:00-11:00 Activity I: Visit to the Port Authority of Melilla. Reception given by the President of the Port Authority of Melilla, Mr. Miguel Marín Cobos.
11:00-11:30 Coffee Break
11:30-13:30 Conferences II in the Port Authority:
- Gestión y control de indicadores del puerto de Melilla.
- Actividad del Puerto (Actividad de un puerto franco).
- Sistemas de Información y Comunicación (INTEGRA2 y DUEPORT).
- Proyecto de ampliación del puerto de Melilla.
13:30 Meeting Point: Plaza de España. Transfer to the University Campus.
14:00 Lunch at Melilla Campus Cafeteria.
15:00-17:00 Student Activity III: Basic analysis of a leading company of the three cities. Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
17:00-17:30 Break
17:30-18:30 Conference II: Las relaciones entre el emprendedor y la Administración Pública, given by Ms Mª Isabel Romero Imbroda (Agente de Empreo y Desarrollo Local. Consejería de Economia, Empleo y Administraciones Públicas (Melilla Government). Place: Salón de Grados, University Campus.
18:30 Meeting Point: University Campus. Transfer to Plaza de las Culturas.
19:00-19:30 Activity II: Visit to the Technology Centre of the Autonomous City of Melilla.
20:30 Dinner at Ánfora Hotel.
21:30 Film night at Playa de los Cárabos – Activity carried out in collaboration with Viceconsejería de Juventud (Melilla Government).

**Friday 6/7/2018**

8:00 Meeting Point: Anfora Hotel. Transfer to the University Campus.

**Saturday 7/7/2018**

8:30 Meeting Point: Anfora Hotel. Transfer to Fisiotherapy Building.
9:00-11:30 Spanish Lesson (IV). Place: Fisiotherapy Building (Room 01).
11:30-12:00 Coffee Break
12:00-13:00 Meeting IP Malta 2019 committee. Place: Fisiotherapy (Room 03).
13:15 Transfer to Ánfora Hotel.
13:30 Lunch at Anfora Hotel. -- Free afternoon --
19:00-21:30 Second Activity for the EUROPEAN YEAR OF CULTURAL HERITAGE: Legends of Melilla: stories of an Ancient City. Meeting Point: Plaza de las Culturas. Activity carried out in collaboration with the Consejería de Cultura y Festejos of the Autonomous City of Melilla (Melilla Government).

**Sunday 8/7/2018**

9:45 Meeting Point: Plaza de las Culturas.